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PadWorx to Release 2.0 Tourism Australia App

PadWorx Digital Media Completes Production on the Newest Version of Tourism Australia’s
Successful ‘There’s Nothing Like Australia’ Travel App

Toronto, Canadea (PRWEB) October 18, 2013 -- PadWorx Digital Media is pleased today to announce it has
completed production of version 2.0 of Tourism Australia’s flagship tourism app, There’s Nothing Like
Australia. This update significantly expands both the content and functionality of the hugely successful original
version.

PadWorx has added a number of new features to enhance the app’s interactive content, which includes
Google™ maps, streaming video and downloadable narration in English, Mandarin, Cantonese, German, and
Korean. Also included is a unique ‘Interest Wizard’ that allows travelers to customize the app’s content in
terms of their preferred travel experiences, from “Beaches” to “Outback” to “Food and Wine.”

As with all PadWorx apps, the ‘There’s Nothing Like Australia’ was developed on the Toronto-based
company’s object-based scripting platform, padXtec, which includes social media integration and a cloud-based
content management system (CMS) that allows clients to easily update and modify content.

“We are proud to present this updated version Tourism Australia’s There’s Nothing Like Australia app and feel
confident that travelers will value both its extensively researched content and powerful features,” said Daniel
Brody, PadWorx CEO. “This project impressively demonstrates the sophistication and versatility of padXtec,
our in-house publishing platform as an app-development engine.

Version 2.0 of There’s Nothing Like Australia will launch mid-October, 2013.

About PadWorx
PadWorx Digital Media, Inc. is an independent developer of apps for iOS, Windows™ and Android™ tablet
PCs, including the iPad™. Built with proprietary software that includes unique cloud-based, reader-to-reader
collaboration services, their apps offer immersive experiences that communicate, connect, teach and entertain.

For more information, visit www.padworxdigital.com. To purchase the app, visit
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/theres-nothing-like-australia/id528940640?mt=8.
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Contact Information
Daniel Brody
PADWORX DIGITAL MEDIA INC
http://www.padworxstudios.com
888-840-6668 222

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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